Introduction
Athallia was recently established to accommodate a monophyletic group of crustose lichens of Teloschistaceae that were formerly placed in the large genus Caloplaca. It is closely related to another newly established genus, Flavoplaca (Arup et al., 2013) . Most (but not all) species of Athallia have a strongly reduced thallus. Unfortunately, some of the small genera that have been split from Caloplaca are difficult to delimit on morphological grounds alone. Some crustose members of Teloschistaceae with a strongly reduced thallus, and scarcely distinguishable from species of Athallia in that character, are now placed in other genera. On the other hand, a few Athallia species have well-developed yellow-orange areolate or lobate thalli and resemble various species now placed elsewhere. Because it can be difficult to place some Athallia-like specimens by morphological appraisal alone, ITS fingerprinting is useful to confirm their identities.
During our project we collected thousands of Teloschistaceae crusts from some 700 localities distributed throughout Turkey. At least one specimen of each morphotype was selected for ITS fingerprinting. Our ITS sequence data revealed many Athallia specimens in our dataset. Some placements were surprising, e.g., we had not anticipated that "Caloplaca inconnexa" specimens would be placed into Athallia. This paper combines four species into Athallia; provides new concepts of A. holocarpa, A. nesodes, and A. saxifragarum ; and provides distributional data for all Athallia taxa occurring in Turkey.
taxa are recognizable using a few simple morphological characters in combination with their ecology, and so we did not spend time searching for further minute characters. 2.2. Genotype appraisal DNA was extracted by simple NaOH extraction (Werner et al., 2002) . Primers for PCR amplification of ITS were ITS1F (Gardes and Bruns, 1993) and ITS4 (White et al., 1990) ; PCR cycling parameters for ITS follow Ekman (2001) .
ITS nrDNA sequence data are used in our study for practical reasons: they are easily generated, the GenBank database includes a number of ITS sequences for reasonable fingerprinting, and ITS one-locus genealogies are usually consistent with phenotypic data (seen in numerous ITS-based studies on Teloschistaceae). Sequences of all "species" (or, more accurately, morphotypes) of recorded Turkish Teloschistaceae crusts were taken into the Nucleotide BLAST at http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast. cgi to obtain better information about their placement. Our sequences related to GenBank sequences of Athallia were aligned and analyzed as follows: our own sequences (42) were manually aligned with 56 GenBank sequences in BioEdit software; most of the GenBank data used are from Gaya et al. (2008) , Arup (2009 ), Vondrák et al. (2012 , and Arup et al. (2013) . Newly obtained sequences are given Appendix 1. We used sequences of the closely related genera Calogaya, Flavoplaca, and Solitaria as an outgroup. Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analysis was run in the application PHYLOGENY.FR (Dereeper et al., 2008) with 250 bootstraps and a default substitution model; ML reconstruction is shown in Figure  1 (left). Maximum parsimony (MP) analysis was done in TNT (Goloboff et al., 2000) via the PHYLOGENY. FR application, with 250 bootstrap replicates and the "jackknife" setting (Figure 1, right) . MrBayes analysis was also run via the PHYLOGENY.FR application, with the GTR likelihood model and Monte Carlo permutation test with 10,000 generations and 25% tree burning. Neighborjoining analysis was performed with BioEdit software. The Bayesian tree showed the same topology as the ML tree, and the neighbor-joining tree showed almost identical topology to that of the MP tree (their reconstructions are not shown).
Results

Molecular analyses
The ITS alignment has 590 positions including numerous in-del positions. The alignment has 250 variable positions, but 172 positions are variable in the ingroup containing 85 sequences. We recognized 13 species in the ITS phylogeny reconstruction as seen in Figure 1 (maximum likelihood on the left, parsimony on the right). The genus Athallia forms a supported clade (BS = 0.86 in ML; 0.9 in MP tree). The numbers of nucleotide positions characterizing each Athallia species against the others are given in Table  1 . Species A. alnetorum, A. cerinella, A. cerinelloides, A. holocarpa, A. saxifragarum, and A. scopularis are closely related, which is shown in Table 1 . Athallia alnetorum, A. cerinella, A. holocarpa, and A. scopularis form a crown group of the Athallia tree in Figure 1 . Species clades in the crown group are on short branches with bootstrap supports between 0.9 and 1.0 in ML, but A. holocarpa and A. scopularis do not form supported clades in the MP analysis. In the ML analysis, an unknown taxon, A. aff. holocarpa (thermomediterranean epiphyte), is placed into the A. holocarpa clade (Figure 1, left) , but it forms a tight group of three almost identical sequences distinguished from A. holocarpa by 18 diagnostic nucleotide positions (Table 1) ; in the MP tree, it forms a well-supported clade in polytomy with other crown-group taxa (Figure 1, right) . No closely related taxa are known for A. baltistanica, A. brachyspora, A. nesodes, A. pyracea, and A. skii . These taxa are well resolved on long branches in the ML tree, with bootstrap support of >0.97.
We cannot resolve the position of "Caloplaca" raesaenenii, which is a part of Athallia in the MP tree ( Figure  1 , right) and the neighbor-joining tree (not shown), but it is placed outside Athallia in the ML analysis (Figure 1, left Poelt & Hinter., in Biblthca Lichenol. 50: 82 (1993) . Type: Pakistan, Karakoram Mts., Gilgit, Rakaposhi Range, Baghrot, 36°03′N, 74°35′E, on wood, 1991, coll. J. Poelt (GZU, holotype; GZU (K91-646), paratype!, Figure 2 ).
Its apothecia and pale gray/yellowish thallus resemble Athallia alnetorum or A. pyracea, but the presence of yellow to gray blastidia/granules on the thallus is diagnostic (Figure 2) . It is the only epiphytic blastidiate/ granulate Athallia. Granules are sometimes present in the saxicolous Athallia necator, but that species usually has a well-developed yellow-orange thallus that is lichenicolous on epilithic lichens. Athallia alnetorum, sometimes occurring together with A. baltistanica, and Gyalolechia flavorubescens are similar, but they have flat yellow thalli without isidia (Giralt et al., 1992) . Blastenia coralliza with delicate coralloid gray to yellow blastidia/isidia differs in its red apothecia and C+ purple apothecial margin containing chlorinated anthraquinones (Arup and Åkelius, 2009) .
Gyalolechia juniperina (synonyms: Caloplaca laricina and C. juniperi) has a somewhat similar blastidiate/ isidiate thallus; it commonly grows on Juniperus excelsa in continental Eurasia (Tomin, 1953; Poelt and Hinteregger, 1993) . It differs from A. baltistanica in its red and C+ purple apothecia and pycnidia containing chlorinated anthraquinones (B3 chemosyndrome in Søchting, 2001) . Some other sorediate/isidiate species of Gyalolechia (e.g., G. oxneri and G. persimilis) are somewhat similar but they have distinct chemistry with chlorinated anthraquinones and large amounts of fragilin (chemosyndrome B in Søchting, 2001 ). These epiphytic Gyalolechia species are not known from Turkey.
We found Athallia baltistanica only on the bark of Juniperus excelsa at altitudes of 850-1750 m in Turkey, in rather dry Juniperus excelsa-dominated forests, usually on calcareous bedrock. Our records are mostly from the Taurus Mountains in southern Turkey, but two records are from the continental parts of Aegean Turkey. Our Greek record is from unidentified tree bark in dry Cretan mountains, Orosira Dikti. It is probably common in continental Eurasian mountains with Juniperus excelsa forests, but it was previously known only from a few sites in the Karakoram Mts. (Poelt and Hinteregger, 1993) , on bark of Juniperus and on wood. Only one A. baltistanica sample is currently available in GZU (no. K91-646, paratype). Except for its deeper orange apothecial discs ( Figure 2 ) we found it morphologically very similar to our specimens. Malíček et al. (2014) reported it as common in the (sub)alpine belt of the Slovakian Carpathians. As it was described from southern Crimea (Mereschkowsky, 1913) , it probably occurs in Turkey, though it is not yet reported for the country. Its position within Athallia is shown in Figure 1 . (Figure 3) , Aspicilia calcarea, and Lecanora saxicola (Vondrák et al., 2007; Halıcı and Aksoy, 2009; Urbanavichus and Ismailov, 2013; Vondrák and Wirth, 2013; Kocakaya et al., 2014) ; and (2) Caloplaca inconnexa var. nesodes, occurring on coastal or inland siliceous rocks and lichenicolous on Aspicilia spp. (Figure 3 ) (Nimis and Poelt, 1987; Vondrák and Slavíková-Bayerová, 2006; Vondrák et al., 2008; Roux, 2014) .
Caloplaca necator Clauzade & Poelt is also lichenicolous on Aspicilia and similar to A. nesodes, but it has been said to have smaller ascospores (Nimis and Poelt, 1987) . Roux et al. (2014) suggested that some French specimens called C. necator are probably identical to C. inconnexa var. nesodes and we suspected that C. necator and A. nesodes were conspecific. After studying the type specimens of both taxa, we confirm the differences of both samples in ascospore characters. Ascospore size of the holotype of Caloplaca necator is smaller (Table 2 ), but observed ascospores are wider than the 8-9 × 5-6 µm of the protologue of C. necator (Poelt, 1958: 302) . The holotype of Caloplaca necator has darker orange and smaller apothecia, thinner exciple, and smaller thallus; thus, we consider it different from A. nesodes. Both types are photographed here (Figure 3 ).
We consider that calcicolous and silicicolous populations belong to a single species, because samples of both ecotypes form together a well-defined ITSbased clade (Figure 1 ) without clear differences between ecotypes. At any rate, we have no evidence at present for recognizing the two ecotypes as distinct at any taxonomic level, though we realize that some ecologically based allopatric speciation might be occurring here. Based on our ITS sequence data from Turkish and a few other temperate to arctic specimens, we conclude that morphotypes that have commonly been called "Caloplaca alcarum", "C. holocarpa", and "C. vitellinula" should not be considered as distinct species.
Arup (2009) recognized C. holocarpa and C. vitellinula as two distinct species based on morphological differences and ITS sequence data almost exclusively from Scandinavian material. Although a few morphological characters (spore size, width of septa, color of thallus) were congruent with Arup's sequence data, those characters do not fit the sequence data when various Turkish and two Alaskan sequences are added into the alignment (Figure 4 ). Current data do not support recognition of these two species, and we synonymize them. However, it appears that the two genotypic groups recognized by Arup in Scandinavia may be two lineages without gene flow and with fixed morphological characters. These genotypes presumably dispersed throughout Scandinavia independently, from two source genotypes, after glaciation.
Caloplaca vitellinula was reported from Turkey (Bozcaada, Çanakkale) by Öztürk (1999), but its voucher specimen stored in BULU was examined by the second author and it actually belongs to Candelariella vitellina.
The name Athallia alcarum has been used for two different taxa. Some authors (e.g., Hansen et al., 1987; Søchting et al., 2008; Gaya, 2009 ) use it for poorly developed thalli of A. scopularis with reduced lobes (Figure  2 ), but the type specimen has no lobes at all (Figure 2 ) and is morphologically identical to specimens of A. holocarpa that we studied from Alaska and the Turkish mountains (Figure 4) Poelt, 1953 (M 25018, holotype!) .
This species is very similar to A. holocarpa but has different ecology. It is epiphytic or muscicolous in alpine habitats (Poelt, 1955; Vondrák and Slavíková-Bayerová, 2006; Vondrák et al., 2012) . * (minimum) mean ± standard deviation (maximum). Poelt (1955) described Caloplaca saxifragarum and C. schoeferi as similar but distinct species. He wrote as follows for C. schoeferi: "Unter den muscicolen Arten ähnelt ihr am meisten C. saxifragarum, die sich durch kleine Apothecien von mehr rötlicher Färbung, gleichfarbigen Rand und anatomische Daten unterschiedet" ["among muscicolous lichens the most similar is C. saxifragarum, which differs in having smaller apothecia of more red color, concolorous apothecial disc, and apothecial margin, and in other anatomical characters" (not specified)]. He gave brief morphological and anatomical characters for C. schoeferi, but almost no phenotype information is present in the protologue of C. saxifragarum. We examined the holotypes of both names and found them to be conspecific (Table 2; Figure 3) . The difference of substrates between the holotypes we consider unimportant, because numerous Teloschistaceae species (e.g., Blastenia ammiospila and Caloplaca stillicidiorum) occur on all following substrata: twigs of alpine shrubs, plant debris, or bryophytes. 
Discussion
Phenotypic diagnosis of Athallia
We agree with Arup et al. (2013) that some species of Athallia cannot be distinguished with confidence from some species of the genus Flavoplaca using phenotype characters alone. We also found the same problem for some Athallia species and some species of Calogaya, Polycauliona, and Variospora and some other Teloschistaceae. However, Athallia as a whole does display some clear characters or tendencies: (1) chemosyndrome A in all species (=absence of chlorinated anthraquinones); (2) a tendency to reduce the thallus; (3) broad ascospores with rather broad septa; (4) a tendency to occur on noncalcareous rocks or as an epiphyte; (5) small and inconspicuous pycnidia or pycnidia absent; (6) a preference for nutrient-rich substrata, e.g., bird-perching rock sites and nitrophilous bark communities; (7) a center of diversity in western Eurasia.
Species recognition in Athallia versus other Teloschistaceae genera
All the Athallia ITS clades considered species by us have rather few morphological characters, but they occur on various substrates and in various habitats, and most of them are easily recognizable by their niche. In other words, a single microhabitat does not usually contain more than one species of Athallia. This suggests simple allopatric speciation with strong reduction of gene flow among ecologically separated lineages. Thus, our rather well-supported ITS clades are well characterized, but they are characterized ecologically or geographically, rather than morphologically. It seems entirely justified to call them species. Similar situations occur in other genera of Teloschistaceae: e.g., Blastenia, Calogaya, and Gyalolechia (Vondrák, unpublished data) .
On the other hand, some Teloschistaceae genera prefer only one type of habitat, e.g., calcareous rocks, and various infrageneric populations occur side by side in the same localities. They exhibit numerous morphotypes (often recognized as morphospecies) and numerous alleles in sequenced loci. Their large genetic variability is distributed within numerous clades that often do not have distinct morphological or other phenotypic characters. Examples are Pyrenodesmia (Frolov, unpublished data), Rufoplaca (Arup, unpublished data), or Xanthocarpia (Vondrák, unpublished data). This kind of situation probably calls for a new taxonomic concept, not one focused on "searching for congruencies between phenotypic and genotypic groups of specimens". 
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